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Dear Friends:-
WVe corne te yon witb the season'8

greeting8. White living lierg in an isolated
place, ene cf the remotd corners cf tic
wnrid, wo do net forget thc holiday feeling
which pervadles the bearts cf mien, wornen
aud particularly cf ohildren. ur happi-
nese bias cousifsted in striving te bring joy
peace and inerriment te thc natives. As
we say a luat good-bye to the eid yea'r, we
desire te express gratitude te aur Heaveniy
Father for the kind providences which
have attended us; especiaiiy do we return
thanks for preservation cf life in times of
serious iltuess, and for whatever auccess
iii missionary work, by hie grace, we have
auliieved.

The close of the year breught te us
cheering news. The Wenian's Missionary
Soîety made a liberai grant for building
parposes in connotion with the chiidren's
home at Kitamaat. Such appropriation
calte net only for warnxest gratitude te the
Woman's Missianary Society, but aise de.
veut tliaxksgiving to Goa.

Nanakwa 'is ne longer an infant cf days,
as this issue commences its second year.
For a youug baby it ha3 sccu muoh cf the
werld, fiuding its way, net oniy to friende
la ail parts of Canada; but aise te the
British Ilies, and more remote parts cf the
Estern Hemisphere.

As this missionary letter je printedl
chiefly in the intereste cf the Children's
Home, we send it forth in the naine cf
thiat Savieur wlio weicomed littie children
to bis bosom; in the name cf the God

Januamy 1899.
Shophierd who said "-fecd my iambe"; in
the n axe of the Divine Master wlîo sont
hie disciples to teach ail nations, te instruct
the ignorant, and te rectaim the tout.

INIHI8 NAME wo start upon the labour
of another ycar and have this request te
malce which we are sure will ho welcomed
by ail intcrestedl in the work. Our re-
quest is, one for prayors. Lot petitions,
rise foi the missionaries and teaceors, and
we shall get the guidance and comfort of
the Hoiy Spirit; lot petitions risc for thc
people, and they wili receive showers of
blessings, ana above ail let a petition bo
for the children who are the great object
of solicitudo; that evorything dcne msy
tend in some way, and in sorne degree, to,
win thein over to Christ.

Nours sincerely,
e. H. flaley.

DAWN AT UITAMAAT.
(Continued.)

«'A LIOHTritUT BRINSTH 19 A DAUK PLACE UNTIL
THZ DAY DAWi<."

For saveral menthe Wabnksgninaiau
tarrieil at Port Simpson making good ue
cf bis turne, '1schooling the Bible". The
difficuity of language retarded somcwhat
bis progrees. Kuowiug neitlier Taimpeu
nor Engiisb, the Ciiinook jargon liad
tý e h e link by means of which, conmmu-
niîcation with these people of anotiior
tongue was possible. Notwitbstauding
this disadvantage, it was intenseiy sweet
te go to the mission clnirh,> ana listen te
the siver.toned voices of the Tainipseans
as tbey sang sucb hymns as:-

i love te thiink or leû heavenly ina


